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1. Dashboard

a. General Announcement：Check the announcements from the secretariat.

b. Comments&Replies：Check the comments to your presentation and the replies to 

your comments.

c. Timetable：Move to the timetable of presentation.

d. Favorite Presentation：View the presentations you saved as bookmark(“Favorite”).

2． Edit Profile

3． Participants List

4.   See My Message Board

　

1. Basic Function



閲覧した発表ページにおいて、お気に入り登録
すると、マイページ上で表示される。
クリックで発表ページに移動できる。

Comments&Replies：
Check the comments to your presentation and 

the replies to your comments.

Notice that you get the reply to your 
comments.

General Announcement : 
Check the announcements from the 

secretariat.

“Dashboard” is the page you can view after you login. 
You can move to various pages from Dashboard.

　

1. Dashboard



Move to the timetable of presentation. You can search the 
presentations on the timetable.

View the presentations you saved as 
bookmark(“Favorite”). Click and move to 
each presentation page.

1. Dashboard



 You can check and edit your profile.

2. Edit Profile

Click the icon 
on the upper right of the screen.



 You can check and edit your profile.

2. Edit Profile

Click “Edit Profile”



Click “EDIT” and edit your profile. 

 You can check and edit your profile.

2. Edit Profile



3. Participants List
 You can see the profile of participants and send messeages to them.

Click “Participants”



3. Participants List

See his/her presentations

You can post the message to 
his/her message board.

（Your message will be 
published to those who come 
to the same message board.)

Search the participantsSwith 
Presenter/Participants(Audience)

 You can see the profile of participants and send messeages to them.



4. See My Message Board
 You can check the message to you from the other participants
※When you get the message, the same contents will be notified by Email.

Click the icon 
on the upper right of the screen.



4. See My Message Board

You can check the message to you.

 You can check the message to you from the other participants
※When you get the message, the same contents will be notified by Email.


